Overview

Property Development

Students must take 48 UOC to complete this Stream Major.
**Faculty**  
*Faculty of Built Environment*

**School**  
*School of Built Environment*

**Study Level**  
Undergraduate

**Minimum Units of Credit**  
48

**Specialisation Type**  
Honours
Learning Outcomes

1. An understanding of the discipline of Construction Management and Property in its environmental and interdisciplinary context
2. Capable of independent enquiry, rigorous analysis, critique and reflection
3. Capacity to be ethical construction management and property practitioners
4. The ability to be enterprising, innovative and creative in built environment fields and industries
5. The ability to initiate as well as embrace change in built environment fields
6. The ability to apply construction management and property development skills and knowledge to local, national and international contexts
7. Culturally aware and capable of respecting diversity and acting in socially just/responsible ways
8. Ability to act with environmental responsibility
9. Capacity to be effective communicators
10. Collaborative teamwork capabilities
11. Lifelong learning capabilities

Graduate Capabilities:

For more information on Graduate Capabilities, please click on this link.
Available in Program(s)

Program(s) in which this honours is available

Bachelor of Construction Management and Property (Honours) - **BCMP(Hons)**

**4522 Construction Management and Property (Honours)**

Faculty: Faculty of Built Environment
Campus: Kensington
Units of Credit: 48
Typical Duration: 1 Years
Specialisation Structure

Students must complete 48 UOC.

Core Courses

Students must take 18 UOC of the following courses.

BLDG4018  |  6 UOC
Building Appraisal & Land Economics

BLDG4019  |  6 UOC
Property & Asset Management

BLDG4020  |  6 UOC
Total Building Performance and Management

Thesis Core Courses

Students must take 18 UOC of the following courses.

BENV4000  |  6 UOC
Research Methods in the Built Environment

BLDG4504  |  12 UOC
Thesis

Program Prescribed Electives

Students must take at least 12 UOC of the following courses.

BLDG0007  |  6 UOC
International Construction Study Trip

BLDG4022  |  6 UOC
Construction Cost Management
Construction Value Management

BLDG4024  |  6 UOC
Business Intelligence & Data Analytics

SUSD0002  |  6 UOC
Building Ecology and Life Cycle Thinking

SUSD0010  |  6 UOC
Managing the Sustainable Built Environment

**Enrolment Disclaimer**

Unless advised otherwise by your program authority, you should follow the rules for the handbook for the year you commenced your program. You are also responsible for ensuring you enrol in courses according to your program requirements. myUNSW enrolment checks that you have met enrolment requirements such as pre-requisites for individual courses but not that a course will count towards your program requirements.
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